n D t h s r s h i l d i n t e r a c t i o n and behavioral develormsntal character* i n t i c s of i n f a n t s with tliasnosen of c h i l d abuse and failure-tot h r i v e ware examined i n vidsatamd obnervationn. 40 subiecta, from a 400 case enidemiologic studv of n e d i a t r i c s o c i a l illnens e s ware observed with t h e i r motherq i n a laboratom o l a m netting. These i n f a n t s 12-70 month. of aqe were studied On measures of seruration nroteat. attachment and reunion behavior# temm and organization of ~l a v . For cmnarison wI?Vnen a cont r o l groun matched on age, sex, nocio-economic statun. ase a t hospitalization and lenqth of hosnitalization was obnerved.
Analyses of t h e vid.otcLms reveal immrtant behavioral diqtinct i o n s f o r the two grouns i n comMrison to nornal develormantal age trends. Thin methodoloqy r a n n i t s a c l e a r e r understnndinq of t h e mother-child i n t e r a c t i o n an an imrortant diaqnortic issue. This suggests t h e need f o r inteqratlnq mother-child i n t e r a c t i o n a l issues with t h e more t r a d i t j o n a l focue on maternal psycholWchology and s o c i a l c l a m i n conniderations of etiologv. The value of t h i s m e t h o d o l~v f o r t h e behavioral studv of c l i n i c a l avndrofms i s i l l u n t r a t e d with videoto@ vignettes. ,NY,NY ( l n t r . h y Fima L i f s h i t z ) .
~l l 315 p e r i n a t a l d e a t h s i n N a s s a u C o u n t y i n 1 9 7 3 w e r e r e v i e w e d b y a p a n e l o f o b s t e t r i c a n d p e d i a t r i c p e r i n a t o l o g i s t s . P r e v e n t a b i l i t v , b a s e d o n t h e p r e se n c e or a b s e n c e o f f a c t o r s w h i c h w o u l d h a v e m a t e r i a l l y l e m s e n e d t h e r i s k o f d e a t h , was d e l i n e a t e d f o r e a c h p e r i n a t a l d e a t h . P e r i n a t a l d e a t h r a t e s (PDR) a n d D r ev e n t a b l e p e r i n a t a l d e a t h rates (PPDS) w e r e d e v e l o n e d f o r e a c h h o s p i t a l .
A l l d e a t h s w e r e a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e h o s p i t a l o f b i r t h . S i z e o f o b s t e t r i c s e r v i c e w a s d e f i n e d as t h e t o t a l number o f b i r t h s p e r h o s p i t n l .
T h e mean PDR w a s 20.3 w i t h a r a n q e o f 12.0-50.3/1000 l i v e b i r t h s ; t h e mean PPDR w a s 4 . 9 w i t h a r a n a e o f 2.0-10.1/1@00 l i v e b i r t h s .
T h e r e was a s i q n i f i c a n t i n v e r s e c o r r e l a t i o n b e t w e e n t h e s i z e o f a h o s p i t a l ' s o b s t e t r i c service a n d i t s PDR (D ~0 . 0 2 ) . T h e r e w a s n o s i a n i f i c a n t c o r r e l a t i o n b e t v s e n t h e s i z e o f a h a sp i t a l l s o b s t e t r i c service a n d i t s PPDP.. T h e s e f i n di n g s s u g g e s t t h a t a h o s p i t a l ' s o b s t e t r i c service s i z e s h o u l d b e c o n s i d e r e d i n c o n l u n c t i o n w i t h m o r t a l i t y d a t a (PDR) a n d a n a s s e s s m e n t o f q u a l i t v o f c a r e (PPDR) when r e q i o n a l i z i n q p e r i n a t a l services. Thirty-six breast fed i n f a n t s (BE) and 36 formula fed (FF) i n f a n t s from a middle socioeconomic population were matched according to sex (16 p a i r s F and 20 p a i r s M). b i r t h weight. gestat i o n a l age. Apgar score, mode of delivery and ethnic background to assess the e f f e c t of breast feeding on l a t e r development. Sixty-one percent were first-born infanta. The mother f i r s t held and fed her infant a t 12 hours of age, and breast or formula fed the infant a t 24 hours of age. Infant feeding and v i s i t a t i o n with the mother was a t 4 hour i n t e r v a l s f o r 45 minutes. Mean duration t o BF was 2.96 months with a range of 1 week t o 9 months. Mean maternal education of the BF group was 14.3 years and 13.8 years i n the FF group.
Developmental evaluations of the 36 p a i r s of i n f a n t s a t 9 months of age showed the DQ (p<.01), f i n e motor development (p< .01), adaptive and language development (p< .05) scores were higher i n the BF infant. Repeat examination of i n f a n t s (36 p a i r s ) a t 18 t o 24 months of age showed higher scores i n gross motor development (p<.05). A t 36 months of age 18 p a i r s of i n f a n t s were available f o r testing. Adaptive behavior was found t o be s i g n i f icantly higher in the BF infants (p<.05). I t is suggested t h a t the a c t of breast feeding plays some part i n the developmental achievement of the i n f a n t . Perhaps longer e f f e c t s may be present. Whether t h i s is due t o primary maternal motivation t o breast feed, t a c t i l e s t i m u l i or favorable f a c t o r s yet unknown requires investigation. Of these high r i s k children 12 died o r were discharged t o f o s t e r care o r i n s t i t u t i o n s . Of the 39 children i n t h i s group discharged i n parental care 2 children subsequently died and 9 were reported t o be abused o r neglected. None of the 206 i n f a n t s i n the low r i s k group discharged i n parental care have been reported a s abused or neglected i n tLe 6-18 month follow-up. Adolescence, inexperience i n child care, p r Aa the concern f o r t h e high-risk infant increases and the d isease s t a t e s multiply, so do the demands f o r adequate documentat i o n and communication and correspondence t o parents. physiclam and a l l i e d health agencies regarding t h a t i n f a n t ' s s t a t u s . I n order t o provide accurate recording and d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h i s information. i.e.. trannport note. l e t t e r s . S t a t e formo, discharge sumary, etc.. while preventing an unnecessary duplication of physician paperwork, t h e following project ensued. A comprehens i v e four page form f o r t h e recording of a l l available h i s t o r i c a l and pertinent data about the i n f a n t has been devised and repeatedly streamlined.
An on-line computer system using COBOL Language and d i r e c t entry with l i g h t pen has evolved a f t e r the i n i t i a l punch card e n t r y syatem proved f i n a n c i a l l y f e a s i b l e and successful. Unconstrained data, e.g., exact temperature, weight and dose r a t h e r than Broup catagories a r e recorded. The t e s t of t h i s system has been willing physician compliance and acceptance by t h e agenciea and departments requesting data about the i n f a n t . The reduction of paperwork by 7 50% has provided incentive with 7 95% physician participation and acceptance. There is immediate a v a i l a b i l i t y of data on discharge. A survey was conducted among 221 inner-city echo01 children. 5 t o 8 years of age. f o r t h e purpose of identifying those who were malnourished. Measurementn of heieht (Ht), mid-am circumference, t r i c e p s f a t fold. and hemoglobin were recorded. Mida m muscle circumference OUMC) wan calculated. It was assumed t h a t children with normal measurements of e i t h e r H t o r W C were not l i k e l y t o have protein-calorie undernutrition. Children with anemia were assumad "at-risk" f o r i r o n deficiency. Rink categories were defined: n u t r i t i o n a l r i s k l e v e l 1, reduced HGB, H t and M A M C (N-15); r i s k l e v e l 2. reduced HCB, normal H t or M A M C (N-63); r i s k level 3. normal HGB, reduced H t and W C (N-17); r i s k level zero, normal fICB, normal H t o r I M (N-126). These measurements suggest an association between anemia and nomatic growth retardation i n the population surveyed (0.05< ~( 0 . 1 0 ) .
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A treatment protocol was inmtituted f o r families of children i n each r i s k category. Investigation i n t h e homes of children i n r i s k l e v e l 1 revealed families i n need of medical. nocial and n u t r i t i o n a l mervices. Problem lists were conmtructed f o r affected families. A c h i l d with an 18 month himtory of vaginal bleeding was hospitalized. Five families vere enrolled i n a comprehensive medical care program with a supplemental n u t r i t i o n component.
